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Thanks, is Not Enough!
Thanks, is not enough from Linda and Chris Walsh, who had a life changing experience during the most difficult
times. Thanks, is not enough to all the people who care, who came, who helped, who looked after, or just called.
Thanks, is never enough to the people, to caring people and there are so many that care here. I think caring
is not a tangible word. It’s what people do in this community and there are just so many people to thank that I
love you all. Thank you.

I'll tell you this, Chris Walsh, as well as I, are very appreciative, and comforted to know I am so well looked after.
From the so many cards and blessings, I and my family received,
Chris did live his life well. May I become more like he was. For anyone interested in Chris' life memorial, you can
visit: Chris' life memorial
Thank you, Linda Walsh
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Please limit copy for inclusion in the Pelican’s Pouch to no
more than 400 words or 1/4 page. Please submit articles by
the 18th of the month preceding publication. We reserve the
right to refuse potentially offensive material, or that which is
deemed inappropriate. (the editors)

WELCOME!!

NEW NEIGHBORS

GENEVIEVE “JENNY” TURBA & JULIUS “JULE” VANBRUSKIRK, 704 CHARTER, LOT 387
Previous Owner: Edward & Mercedes Hinchey
Jenny and Jule moved here from Tampa, but originally are from Pittsburg, Pennsylvania. Jenny
was a Medical Consultant and Jule presently is a welder for Pinellas County, looking forward to
retiring in November. They have one daughter, Ashley Rose, who is 28 and still resides in Tampa. They have been visiting EL for 25 years as her mother and father, Golfred and Maryanna Turba, built their home here in the 90s. Golfred still lives across the lake from them at 815 Navigators Way. When asked if they are enjoying EL, Jenny said we love it! They have attended several of the activities at the Club House and have met very nice folks who have made them feel welcome. They look forward to becoming even more involved and meeting more people.
Reach them as follows: Jenny Cell: (813) 380-5255 Email: paintwithme@outlook.com
RICHARD & LINDA MILLER, 805 NAVIGATORS WAY, LOT 369, Previous Owner: Mansfield
Richard and Linda were both raised in Delaware, Ohio, but after a very cold winter last year they
both decided they needed to find a warmer climate for the winter months. In that they have a
daughter that lives in Edgewater (close enough to pick Richard and Linda up at our boat dock in
their boat to go fishing) and had been down here several times. Edgewater Landing seemed like
a perfect choice. Their twelve year old grandson is quite happy with the arrangement and has
told his grandma she can pick him up at the bus stop each day and take him swimming at the
pool. In all they have two sons and three daughters and fourteen grandchildren. Richard was a
manager at the Water Plant in Delaware and Linda was in logistics for Pittsburg Plate Glass.
Richard looks forward to fishing, the woodshop and they both will enjoy the parties. Linda is a
quilter and loves the pool. They will be snowbirds for the present.
Second Address: 1269 Case Road, Delaware, Ohio 43015
Reach them at: Linda Cell: (740) 815-0488
Email: lindamiller2000@yahoo.com
Richard Cell: (740) 513-7861 Email: richmill@hotmail.com
JERRY & LINDA MADONIA, 315 SCHOONER, LOT 158, Previous Owner: Ed Hayden
Jerry is from Detroit, Michigan and Linda is from Homestead and central Florida. Jerry and Linda
have one daughter, one son and two grandchildren (one boy/one girl) and one great grandson.
They both worked for Siemens. They renovated a three story home in Tennessee, but they have
family in Florida and after looking at 40 or so communities thought they had found a perfect
community and moved to the Tampa area. While they had a lot of friends, some amenities did
not turn out so perfect. Jerry likes to work with wood and the community downsized the woodshop for new offices among other things; fishing was disappointing and Linda really wanted a
back yard to putter around in. They think EL will offer all the things they are looking for. NSB
was Linda’s stomping grounds when she was single and she loved the area so they sold and
now live in our paradise. At the present time they are working on their home (backyard will come
later). They enjoyed the Karaoke party and July 4th party and have already met nice people.
Reach them as follows: Home: (386) 410-6737
Linda Cell: (850) 933-4954 Jerry Cell: (850) 933-7362 Email: jlmadonia@yahoo.com

Be sure to say hello and introduce yourself to our newest “residents in Paradise.”
By: Ginger Clark
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WOMEN’S CLUB HAPPENINGS
Summer vacations are coming to a close and we are looking forward to our “snowbirds” returning
to the Landing. Women’s Club will be resuming our monthly business meeting on Thursday,
Sept. 6, 2018 at 1 p.m. in the clubhouse. We have a lot of topics to cover so please try to attend.
First of all, I want to remind everyone that the election of new officers will take place at the
November meeting and we {Mary Hood, Diana Young, and myself} will be taking names through
October of members who are interested in either running for office or nominating another person
for a position. The jobs are not difficult, and you will find them both fun and personally satisfying.
New people bring new ideas!

Also, I am planning our next bake sale for October 4, 2018 from 8 a.m.- 8 p.m. A list will be
passed around at the meeting for volunteers to sign up for both the baked goods and 3-hour
shifts of workers to sell the goods. The more bakery items for sale, the better…especially homemade cakes and pies! We will also be serving complimentary coffee. I was so pleased with the
response last year, I quickly volunteered to take it on again.

I’m sure we will be hearing more about the Murder Mystery Dinner plans from Jule Emerson.
Considering an acting career? Here’s your chance. Jule will be needing volunteers. This event
has been planned for Nov. 3, 2018.

Our next ladies’ luncheon will be held at Applebee’s on Dunlawton Rd. in Port Orange. This
particular luncheon will be held on the 4th Thursday of the month, which is Sept. 27th at 12noon.
We want to show Applebee’s our appreciation for accommodating our very successful fundraising pancake breakfast last spring. Sign-up sheet for the luncheon can be found in the clubhouse outside the ceramic room. Contact person is Bobbie Mascia at (386) 957-3726.
Lastly, any Gift of Love items can be brought to the clubhouse at the Sept. meeting.
See you all at the meeting.

Mary Ann Cummings, Secretary

Edgewater Landing Book Club
The book club will not meet in September.
Our next meeting is Thursday, October 25th. We will be reading “A Gentleman In Moscow “ by
Amor Towles. We hope to see you then.

Questions call Suejean Kienke (386) 478-6677
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Computer Club
What a summer it has been. Since the breakup of the Windows Division, earlier this year,
things have gone from bad to ugly with the Windows Updates for all systems. I have fielded
calls on complete trashing of Win 10 machines and AVAST anti-virus, solid state HDD, and
updates stuck at 30 or 100 percent. I have experienced in the last three months, twice now,
my own machine trashed by a Windows Update even though I selected 'Download
updates but let me choose to install them'!!. I encourage all of you to do a Backup , my backup saved me Twelve years of data. I now suggest option 'Never check for updates', till things
stabilize. Remember forcing shutdown , quick power off, may kill your HDD. Also not recommended is C-Cleaner since being bought out by AVAST per articles I have read.
Happy Computing.
??'s Dennis V. 410 - 5214

CHORUS NOTES by Ann Grealis
Summer is nearly over and it's time for the EL Chorus to convene and begin
rehearsing for a fabulous Holiday Concert.
Rehearsals begin on Tuesday, September 11th at 2 p.m. in the Main Room.
ALL NEW MEMBERS will be welcomed with open arms. If you love to sing... come check us out.
No auditions required, just a love of singing.

Budget Presentation
The Finance Committee has scheduled a
presentation in the Club House on Thursday,
September 27th, at 10 a.m. to review the
proposed 2019 Annual Operating Budget
and 3-year Capital Reserve Analysis and
Funding Plan.
This budget will be presented to the Board of
Directors in October.
Questions:
Ron Hebard (646) 725-4075
email: rehat618@gmail.com
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